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ODDS & ENDS 6 THIS AND THAT j
A VISIT TO THE THOMAS WOLFE MEMORIAL IN

ASHEVILLE

I like big and imposing heroes, like Muhammad Ali, and the Late
Thomas Wolfe, who wrote prose as if he were on fiie. He creased a stir
in his hometown of Asheville, North Carolina in the 30s when he
wrote his first book entitled "Look Homeward Angel... The book,
autobiographical in nature, created a fury in Asheville when it came
oat. Many Ashevillians thought they read themselves in the book.
Their reaction to the book kept Wolfe from going home for many,
many years and prompted him to write "You can't go home again,"
another book. His pro* was flowing, like a river, big and mighty.
Like a brook, he bubbled up. He wrote like a man possessed.

Maybe he was. He died at the early age of 38 from tuberculosis of the
brain. He was a big man. handsome and awesome. He weighed close
to 300 pounds and loomed up to 6 foot, seven inches.

He was a little mad, like all mountaineers and all men who live in
confined quarters and then one day find themselves free. But are we

ever free, you see? His prose was a primal scream, tingled with a wild
paranoia. Maybe he never really liked himself ! don't know. 1 know
thai he wrote as if he were trying to exorcise himself of devils.

Everytime I find myself near his home that has been preserved first by
the city of Asheville and his family and then by the North Carolina

« Department of Natural Resources, I go by and wander through the
house, now an historical site, and get a feeling of the man. It's a great
experience if you are ever in Asheville. The architectural design of the
house, and the antique furnishings are worth touring the house for, but
the spirit of the man is there too.

Anyway, my family and I took the long weekend and went to visit our
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lowry, and family, who reside in Columbus
North Carolina, approximately 45 miles from Asheville. The leaves
are turning now, and the colors will turn your head. It's a good time to
visit up towards the mountains.

Jim and Phyllis and Chad and Jayme, their children, have moved to
Colurabui because they recently squired a Chevrolet dealership in
neartty Tryon, North Carolina

It was good to see them again. And the mountains, and the foilage
and Thomas Wolfe's old homeplace. It was a very pleasurable
¦ irlinrl Jim is the son of the late Rev. Harvey Lowry and Mrs.
Myrtle Lowry at the Union Elementary School area. Phyllis is the

Welefrjlm selling Chevroien lost 5oru»ooy morning aswe heoded
tor AshevMIe Hew is (L-RJPhyWs Lowry; Oxx3, her son, our beloved
Sissy and Drondi. Jayme, rhe Lowry's doughrer. and Dorbora. my
w#».

And jo i con show myself in fronr of thomos Wolfe's house my
wife mopped me ond *«y ond Orondi I'm the tot guy m the
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A SUOHT DISAGREEMENT WITH LARRY CHEEK. THE
ERUDITE COLUMNIST OF THE FAYETTEVILLE TIMES

laow of hi* columns last week. Cheek wrote about "Blue Lawi and
fee Bible." Some of it was pretty food He came beck hard at a reader
who had writteu him and referred him to the Bibie to' 'explain the blue
lew." Well. I wool aloof with Larry Cheek, ton of

You aee, the Bible aaya to let yea be yea and nay be nay. In other
weria, <m ilblo ie not Mo aoau ar to 20 mteatioei The Bibla only (and
eo*iag le «ee» bepottaet than thia) potato oee to Mm aaviag from of
Mm Lord Jeaea Chrtet Tha Bible ihoold never be uaod to anawar

piillBBl MMt ma irikli. We ahoald juat iaeve Muff like Mel
4Mb.

Mew, eee bee M bo aamfttlwfM Larry Cheek He w one el Mm beat

<mb eeyoae I'tmZLmm aaaopt amyha Jerry BIiMmi

txttsrx truM4* (im*

9 4 4

Now I KB concerned about Mr Cheek'i "eoaeebeck" And I want to
be careful about what I my.

But I muat iay due to Larry Cheek. Wcdoaot have toaafcone aaodtor
d we areChriatiane or sot. We will tell h ouraetvee Aad our acboae
will announce it moat of all.

AND A PINAL NOTE...

I am an ex-convict. I wiB always be en ex can. One ie wbel be ie. I em
. product of my pnet. it bee tempered my Ufa end (hen me an

undemanding of bunan oeauie and Ood lhal I could not have found in
the uaivemtiea of the world I am truly an educated man becauae ofmy
time (pant in We priaan iyel|i of North Carolina. I have developed
fttmdahipa with guya in priaan. All of ee ate human betng*. moot of
aU. We aU need undemanding

Elsewhere on the page ie an article entitled "Priaonr Takeover Threat
Remains." It ia an hnporrant article about an iaaportant aobject. It ie
reprinted from the Aaheville Ciaeen Timer Newrpeper. We
gratefully acknowledge the aource of the article.

If the ttaae cannot treat priaonen humanely then the Federal
Oovernment haa a aolemn reapoosibilitv to do ao.

'EMDROKE NEWS
by Mrs. Bazie Hardin

The Ladles' AaxilHary of
Mount Olive Pentecostal
Holiness Church met Tuesday
night in the fellowship hafl and
held their meeting. The presi¬
dent, Mrs. Helen Faye Lock-
lear, presided at the event.
Prayer was offered by Mrs.
Frances Bryan. Mrs. Shirley
M. Lock!ear was in charge of
the program. The topic was

"The Pattern for our Christian
Life." The refreshments were

furnished by Mrs. Dora M.
Oxendine. Present, other than
mentioned above were Mrs.
Linda C. Bollard, Mrs. Flay
Smith, Mrs. Christine Burke
and grandson Freddie Blah,
Mrs. Mary Oiendine, Mrs.
Betty Maynor, Ms. Betty Lois
Jacobs, Mrs. MaebeO Elk,
Mrs. Jean Chavis, Mrs. Mary
Sue Lowry, Mrs. Grace Bel),
Mrs. LibWe Lowry, Mrs. Bren¬
ds Lowry and daughter Miss
Nicole Lowry. The benediction
was given by Mrs. Christine
Burke.

Homecoming was held Sun¬
day, October 22, 1978 at the
New Bethel Methodist Chur¬
ch. Attending from Pembroke
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Biewington and Mrs. Lind-
burg Lock!ear. Singing groups
attending and participating in
the song service were the
Deep Branch Baptist Church's
Choir (The Adult), The Young
People's Choir, and the Young
Adah Choir, The Union Cha¬
pel Methodist Church Choir,
The Oxendine Family, Ash-
pole Methodist Church Choir,
The Community Gospel Sing¬
ers of Fairmont and the
hostess church's Adult Choir,
their quartet and the New
Bethel Bethelettes.

Mrs. Lena J. Dial was ac¬

companied Tuesday of the past
week by Mr. and Mrs. Morgsn
Osborne, Jr. to Charlotte
where Mrs. Dial -filled her
medical appointment.
Mrs. Eula P. Strickland of the

McCoil, S.C. area was a guest
Wednesday night in the home
of her mother, Mrs. Jesse
Smith of Rt. 1, Pembroke.

Visiting Thursday and get¬
ting in some fishing at the
Sunset Beach, S.C. were Mrs.
Donnie Deese, Mrs. Woodrow
Dial and Mrs. Martha Lee
Smith.

Rev. C.C. Allen, Sr. of Hope
Mills wu the guest speaker at
the morning service at Pem¬
broke Church of God. After
service Rev. and Mrs. Allen,
Sr. were dinner guests'in the
home of their niece, Mrs.
Shirley Smith and children of
Fourth Street. Mrs. Allen and
Mrs. Smith attended the sing¬
ing Sunday evening at the
Pembroke Church of God. The
pastor is the Rev. Jack Hunt.

Mrs. Gladys Scott attended
church service Sunday at the
Thompson Baptist Church.
After being absent some time
due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dial of
Lumberton had as their dinner
guests Sunday their daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Sampson of Wilming¬
ton. .

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Chavis
visited Tuesday of the past
week at the Cherry Grove,
S.C. beach where they did
Mine fishing.
Mrs. Jessie Dial, a patient at

Southeastern General Hospital
of Lumbertoo, was reported as

of Tuesday to be improving
satisfactorily.
Mrs. Lillie Warriai was ad¬

mitted Sunday in Southeastern
General Hospital, having
suffered a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash Lowry left
Sunday for their Gibbstown,
New Jersey home after
spending part of their Fall
vacation visiting with their
daughter and her fondly, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Joseph Do¬
mingo of Charleston, S.C.
Enroute home they came by
Pembroke and visited with
Mrs. Lowty's patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hezrie Deese of the Saint
Annah community.

Mr*. Johnnie Lowry spent
the put weekend visiting with
her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cos of
BennettsviDe, S.C.

A family fish cookoot with all
the trimmings was held
Saturday at the Cherry Grove
Beach, S.C. Attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ctaavis,
Mr. and Mrs. P.B. Bollard and

t daughter Jana, Mrs. Jean »\
Chavis and children, and Mrs.
Barbara Jones and children.

Mrs. Iuela Chavis and Mrs.
Christine Burke visited Tues¬
day with Mrs. Bet Chavis, a

patient at the North Carolina
Cancer Institute of Lumber-
ton. Then on Thursday Mrs.
Burke and Mrs. Chavis visited
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Thompson and Ms. Cattle
Oxendine. They are all three
on the sick list

Saturday guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bazie Hardin
and Mr. Bazie Hardin, Jr.
were Mr. and Mrs. Ehrood
Hardin and daughter Cberisse
of Chapel Hill, Dr. and Mrs.
Benford Hardin and daughters
Alicia and Christie, and Mr.
David Maynor of Whispering
Pines. The Elwood Hardin
family also visited with Rev.
and Mrs. Dawley Maynor.

Mr. and Mra. Ronnie Elk and
children Kelvin and Kristen
Ronette were overni, M gnetts
Friday in the home A Mr.
Elk'* sitter and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Yonng of Charlotte. Upon
leaving Charlotte Saturday,
the Elk family went on to
Greensville, S.C. where they
were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Epps
and Mr. and Mrs. S.G.
Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dial of
Philadelphia, Penn. and form¬
erly of Robeson County,
announce the birth of a son,
Kevin Joseph, who weighed
seven pounds and 13 ounces
when born Wednesday, Octo¬
ber 18, 1978. Mr. and Mrs.
Dial also have two other sons,
Micheal Lynn, age 8, and
Gary, age 7. Kevin Joaeph is
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X^wKi never torget October

hto pn^Totl ctM him
last October. "A hone for yon
I propeied. ICome now, 1 em

reedy far yen." James said,
"Anything yon sey God. I
can't live this way. There is

nothing ben lor me."

la -emery ml Jum I.
Oak HijmmmI
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the grandson of Mr. aad Mrs.
Lather Dial at Lumberton, and
the maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Lila Mae Hoot at the
Greenville Acres area near

Lumberton.

The beautiful Fall flower
arrangement was furnished
Sunday, October 22, 1978 at
Mount Olive Pentecostal
Holiness Church in memory at
Mrs. Carena Jacobs by her
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Lowry, Sr. recently spent a

night visiting in the home of
their son-in-law and daughter, .

Mr. and Mrs. James Strick¬
land aad family of Charlotte.
Upon leaving Charlotte, Mr.
and Mra. Lowry went on to
Ashevflle where Mr. Lowry
attended the legal seminar for
judges and magistrates held
during the week of October 16,
1978 at the Holiday Inn in
Asheville. The seminar was

sponsored by the Institute of
Government. On Tuesday a

banquet was held for aB those
who attended this event, in¬
cluding their spouses. Mr.
Lowry is the local magistrate
for the Pembroke area.

Mr*. Deasie 0. Lowry of
Norfolk, Virginia, and former¬
ly of Pembroke, left Monday
by airplane for Spain where
the will join her husband.
Commander Bernard Lowry,
Jr. for a two weeks vacation.
Cdr. Lowry is aboard the USS
Enterprise and will be in port
for some time in Spain. The
U.S.S. Enterprise has been oat
at sea for several months.
While Mrs. Lowry is visiting
with her husband, their child-
tea wfll visit wifljMMPcfc^
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Oxendine of Chesapeake, Va.
Mrs. Lowry is a daughter of
.Mrs. Daisy Lee Oxendine of
Chavis Street in Pembroke.

Mrs. Daisy Lee Oxendine is
reportedly Improving after
having been in two weeks due
to the flu.

The home of Mrs. Edna
Maynor was completely des¬
troyed by fire Tuesday
morning around 7JO a.m. The
cause of the fire is unknown.
The Pembroke Fire Depart¬
ment responded to the call but
was unable to save the home.
Mrs. Maynor, who is in her
80s, and a daughter, Miss
Annie Jane Maynor, were
alone in the house at the time

1

of the Ore. Mr*. Maynor was
not injured in the fire bat her
daughter, Annie Jnne, was

badly burned. She was«carried
to Southeastern General Hos¬
pital Emergency Room but
was immediately tent to the
Burn Center in Charlotte
where she is in critical con¬
dition. Mrs. Maynor waa sway
at the time of the fire at work.
Any one who wishes to help
this family (they lost all of
their clothes and house-hold
furnishings) may call these
numbers: 521-9068,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maynor,
or 521-3550. If you want to
mail in a cash donation you
may make the check out to
Mrs. Edna Maynor and mail
to: Rev. C^f. Maynor, Rt. 1,
Pembroke, Mrs. May-
oar's dre^lize is 14 1/2. Her
shoe size is 9 narrow. Her son

wears a pants size W-36,
L-30-31. Shoe size 9 or 91/2 D.
Any help will be greatly
appreciated.

A gift of money wai donated
to Mount Olive Pentecostal
Holiness Church in honor of
their birthdays by Mrs. Libbie
Lowry on her 65th, Mrs.
Louise S. Locklear for her
58th, Mrs. Vera Doris Mal¬
colm for her 42nd^Mr. Harvey
Lowry on his 36th| and hia son

Harvey Lowry, Jr. for his 15th,
Brent Lowry on his 6th, and
Cable Malcolm for his 5th. The
flower arrangement was fur¬
nished at the same church for
the morning service by Mrs.
Malcolm in honor of her son
and her birthdays.

-

before men, to be seen of
them. Otherwise ye have no

reward of your father which is
in heaven.

Central Trath

Partners in prayer serve God
as much as do His servants in
more prominent ministries if
they are faithful in their prayer
life.

Thursday, October 26,1978

Hebrews 11-6 -- But without
faith it is impossible to please
him for he that cometh to God
must believe that he is, and
that he is a rewarder of them
that deligently seek him.

1

PSU In Full Swing
PEMBROKE . Pembroke State University's sports

schedule is back in full siring now after the fall break. The
fal sports are coming to a close with the winter and spring
sports getting geared up for exciting seasons.
The women's volleyball team, currently 12-10 on the

season, will travel to UNC-Wilmington today (Tuesday)
and then women's tennis will host Atlantic Christian
Wednesday at 2 p.m. PSU's soccer team will host Carolinas
Conference opponent Guilford at 3 p.m. Wednesday.
The women's tennis team at Pembroke State will host

UNC-Wilmington Thursday at 3 p.m. The women's
volleyball team will venture to High Point over the weekend
for the Carolinas Conference Tournament
The highlight of the weekend will be Pembroke State

hosting the NAIA District 28 cross country meet Saturday
at Riverside Country Club. PSU finished third last weekend
behind Carolina and NC State without the services of their
No. 2 runner, Jeff Moody in the state cross country meet.
Moody was out of the event doe to sickness.
There is no charge for any of the fall sports events at

Pembroke Stats University. For further Information,
contact the Sports Information office at Pembroke State.

PrisonsTakeover
Threat Remains

By MXY PMTOUBD .

ftto mS^SvJL Saprane
Can* amy tarn tod Ihe wy Mr

MortH Carolina's 7T-wtt

Sato"on"llfir' JTSmTUt
Dtarict Cnrt la Aahavlfc.
named form*- Oor Jna K
HoWmaar At., mmtan d Ma
cattoet ataiMe priaen of-

Inderal dbartct court to Wto-

ptovunwnt pSTfcrttto systol^
The caaa oama Mora UJ.

District Court Woodrow
W.Jans of Radhariorlton, who
dismissed it on Aug. M, lMfl. on

grounds flint the ptotottff-
prteonars lad failed to stole a
data upon which the reHaf
could be granted
The primers' stterneys jhe

aefl P. Draanon and Allan H.
Weflona of toheetla, sppoaiwt
Jones dbmtaai to the UJ.
Fourth Circuit Court of Ap¬
peals in Richmond. Va.
The appaOate court lojtetoo

¦ ¦ . . a-»-
joaa umiu%s, do

dadaioa and ordered Jones to

The \SSSSm^
fsneral's office, maiiasalln
the state la the suit, evaded
the droit court's dsdafea and
filed a writ of certiorari bofore
the U S Supreme Court, atofcg
the aattan'o Mtftost court to
review -the appellate court s

'm'os Oct t the ftjnme
Court denied the petition
sending thecaee lack to North
CaroUaa fir further proceed-
The caw waa argued before

Ha apptflate court oo Dae. 5,
1977, before a three Judy panel
cgneMhv of P. Ctanant Hayne-
worth, chief Jafofoe for the
Fourth Clrcutt, Abort V. Bryan,
aenior drcfot judge, and Circuit
y, J if 1 ¦ *i rt" '

Juoft njuTisovi wncr.
In a 9-1 decWoiLflB April *,

1PB, with ttryen dfoMBdng. tae
appellate court aidad vtth the
Prtfo^. rowing Joaea'

the* iMjorty«plrii^»^^thri
tor* eoar apeceWon of el tf
ptfetoin Ner* Canto "of-
in* a toixtoi- of to
editor It it a bold, hob

3&J2LS3S" * "

To mjr miad. the dtotrict
apart tad judged altogether
.Mytty. lt» dtamtol wee not a
pcjuortai joagmcrn njuoofis
-were left free to bring aeparaie
appropriate acttane for to
jeivn and oaun auOwtog
deprivntiooe In the ana prta-
on-.
the appellate eoart lUnem

aba incbdea a note ton Judge
John A Field Jr.. the
HjfMK^i ¦miIiw MM I.!Wit/

Mb he wanted to go on npord
aa agreeing wtt/r Bryan, ri-
tboufh be waan't a member of
Be tbree-judge panel that haard
the appeal.
There Is precedent for .

reaerai supervisor c* prtaoo
unfile ii ¦ U filli |l, p-nnltnslelwiiB HI rwiB UBTOUDA

deppite Judge Bryan's epWon.
The biggest of the precedent
cases came out of Alabama In
1«N
On Jan IS, 197«. U.S. District

Court Judge Pnedt M Jotaeon
ruled in Montgomery that the
state must reform Its prison
system to guarantee a set of
minimum standards for the
treatment of prisoners and do
so within six months under the
supervision of a Stmember
buman rights committee.
Among other things. Johnson

ruled that Alabama most
provide each prisoner with at
least 80 square feet of living
space, a weekly change of linen,
an indivhhial safe locker, three
wholesome and nutritious"

meats a day. "a meaningful
job" with instruction available
designed to teach a market¬

able skill." and a recreation
program

Johneoo also ordered the
number of prison guards in the
state increased from 30 toM
to insure the safety of prisoners
from prison violence, and that
the guard force Mould rsawn-
bie. in a racial ratio, the prtoon
population.
The Judge also ordsred

medical treatment especially
DfVctlUthc improved

sf&Sjgl
oullfty, ftioM

¦STUrfffiTSB*
.tor praMHla to II4M *

snaa^crS
A

^®rirr2
CO* of tfi tana* anch aa
cap1H and pap*. are being
paid tor by tho North Caroline
Civil Liberties Uefon. which to
sponsoring the lawsuit
Branoon Mid Ike tomato,

wtudi a»W hrn^otoMoJbe^e
cenM^oondttkas at Craggy
Priaon here, wttok to ea
overcrowded, outdated prieon
with a history of vtotenea aad
fires.

"If it mean a fadvu
takeover, than I jaaaa that to
what we mat," maun arid.
"Bat I doa't tttefc It wfl go that
tor. Cwiakdy, m wto get aome
relief, if we win anything at
dL"
Bream aaid Ike dectotene by

the Ughar federal coarta wfll at
toaat mean ttet the prtaoaan
will now gat a hearing before

t^towwrjmrt aad that toe

' "W^rtS eventually And oat
HM* a- t^l tfiluM ĤJmt now inn uunji rwij
Brannoa add, addtog that toe
(tirowry period, when toe atate

toe complaint wfll take another
six months.

"It will probably be early
nest moaner before the caae to
ever tried," he aaid. "h deaa
have great potential aad kn-

Shortly after toe Sapnme
Court's derision not to review
the caae , Amoe E. Reed, stole
corrections secietaiy, said
many of the tamatea'
grievances are no ktogsr trae
becaaee <t "a masatve effort"
to build new cefle, improve
maintenance wd upgrade con¬
ditions

ine mmaies iuea ok kui
C ,, || , » S-- -*

wnen mc prison fynem mo
...Alii 11- .frcocxwq ils qiguqi popiuaDon 01

14,000 inmates in a system
designed to hold only 10.000
Of the oridnal 9 r*.«.

named as plaintiffa to the suit
four were inmates at Craggy
Prison . Raymond Creason,
Gerald R . Price, Goanies Jones
and Norman Aathony

at the time in Central Prison
the state's maximum security
unit in Raleigh Three woman
inmates also joined the plain¬
tiffs in the wit
Also among the group la

James Bar! Grant Jr., a
somewhat celebrity prisoner
since he is one of the so-called
"Charlotte Three," who wore
convicted In the lMbunrincof
a Charlotte stable In which 15
torses were killed.
The Charlotte Three, who

drew isughty priaon terms, hare
been labtad political prisoners
by soma groups. The case is
under review by Gov. Jim Hunt

In the case before the district
tourt here, the prisoners com¬
plained of overcrowding, in-
terterence wiui prisoners num.

nog penoas O! uotiuor wraoB

adequate ewe and facilities,,
denial of due process in ad¬
ministrative procedures, such
as transfers, dhripltonry ac¬
tions and prisoner clas¬
sifications. and general priaon
conditlona, ¦»* aa food, health
care, recreation and

The prisoners add such treat¬
ment. or lack of It, amoented to

denial of accans to dw courtoor
...i.w IJ.IJ.I -m

to ton, to tolHtoto^toito
ftkod fto Joda* dlolrict coat
lo do U thfcp. Asm ftan:
-bar . lib J ft.

Sftpta'bbtaMaU ho
rodoood to "ooaMMtaal ft»
dado." gftft oodi pr*a
haaiMngftOM-
.bla a maiftliii) ft

J II II I llftllu It Min i
'

all olofc Ilium dfcMo fa

to . BMtri of edecetiOE,
recreation tad nMM
<ndd be haded aad dee*ped.

Prnikfisii furtiwr

¦od bypak car*, food aad
mom to boefca aad wrlth*

.Reqtore hdr lnl|illih>
ka^hMt my raebahw by
the atate agaloat (fee prtaaam

25?ISR»"S
[daiilalliiii of the hdnl
eoort ordv raqpdring the
innate to the prieoa oyMm.ftitata JarteaetoM peer the
prim ajratani aatfl the plan ie

Girl Scout

Volunteers

Needed
The following volunteer jobs

in girl scooting need to be
-* ^ » * «

rOWltMC ?CTDm

Unit. The volunteers are re¬
cruited for s one year period,
but since it is so late In the
year they will serve approxi¬
mately nine months. At the
end of this time period if they
want to, they may volunteer
for another year.

None of these jobs involve
girls. The people will be adults
in the community and county.

The jobs of Troop Organizer
(we already organized for the
year) and Troop Consultant,
can almost be handled from
one's home by telephone.
The job of Service Unit
Chairman will require some

training and travel. The Field
Director can provide the trans¬
portation to the training.

For further information con¬
tact: Pines of Carolina Girl
Scouts, P.O. Box 70, Pem¬
broke, N.C. 28372 or call
521-2418.
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